## Census of Ireland, 1911

Two Examples of the mode of filling up this Table are given on the other side.

**Form A.**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME AND SURNAME</th>
<th>RELATION to Head of Family</th>
<th>RELIGIOUS PROFESSION</th>
<th>EDUCATION</th>
<th>AGE (how old)</th>
<th>SEX</th>
<th>RANK, PROFESSION, OR OCCUPATION</th>
<th>PARTICULARS AS TO MARRIAGE</th>
<th>WHERE BORN</th>
<th>IRISH LANGUAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No Person absent on the Night of Sunday, April 2nd, to be entered here; except that (as enumerated during) the week or at any time before that House was entered (or when a Sub-Return House on Monday, April 2nd.

Subject to the above Instruction, the Name of the Head of the Family should be written first; then the names of the Wife, Children, and other Relations; last those of Visitors, Boarders, Servants, &c.

---

1. **James** McMurty | Family | Presbyterian | Read and write | 57 | M | Farmer | Married | In | Czeck & Slovak
2. **Margaret** McMurty | Wife | Presbyterian | Read and write | 47 | F | Married | 92 | 1 | Czeck & Slovak
3. **Sarah** McMurty | Daughter | | Read and write | 22 | F | Scholar | 90 | 0 | Czeck & Slovak
4. **James** McMurty | Son | | Read and write | 20 | M | Scholar | 90 | 0 | Czeck & Slovak
5. **Robert** McMurty | Son | | Read and write | 18 | M | Scholar | 90 | 0 | Czeck & Slovak
6. **William** McMurty | Son | | Read and write | 16 | M | Scholar | 90 | 0 | Czeck & Slovak
7. **John** McMurty | Son | | Read and write | 13 | M | Scholar | 90 | 0 | Czeck & Slovak
8. **Sarah** McMurty | Daughter | | Read and write | 9 | F | Scholar | 90 | 0 | Czeck & Slovak
9. **Mary** McMurty | Daughter | | Cannot read | 5 | F | Scholar | 90 | 0 | Czeck & Slovak

---

I hereby certify, as required by the Act 10 Edw. VII, and 1 Geo. V, cap. 11, that the foregoing Return is correct, according to the best of my knowledge and belief.

**James McMurty** Signature of Enumerator.

I believe the foregoing to be a true Return.

**James McMurty** Signature of Head of Family.